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Objective: Since April 2022, increasing numbers of monkeypox (MPX) cases have been reported outside
endemic areas as part of an international outbreak. Our study shows aspects of clinical manifestations as
well as epidemiological and virological features impacting transmission, for which only scarce data are
available so far.
Methods: We present a descriptive study consisting of epidemiological, clinical and virological data of
four patients with confirmed MPX diagnosis. Follow-up examinations included in-depth virological in-
vestigations, including MPX virus-specific quantitative PCR and virus isolation.
Results: Between 22 May 2022, and 21 June 2022, four patients with MPX were evaluated. The number of
lesions ranged between one and more than 30, with asynchronous eruptions. The periorificial distri-
bution of initial lesions together with the case histories strongly suggest human-to-human transmission
during intimate contacts in sexual activities. None of the patients reported about memorable lesions on
the skin of potential risk contacts. Virological sampling showed positive MPX virus-specific quantitative
PCR results from swabs of the primary lesions (until day 22 after symptom onset), pharyngeal and anal
mucosa, urine, seminal fluid, blood and samples of non-affected skin. Virus isolation was positive in 6/14
samples (lesional skin, anal and pharyngeal mucosa). One patient required inpatient treatment for
bacterial superinfection; in another patient, three sexually transmitted co-infections were present.
Conclusions: Our report demonstrates asynchronous multiple-site lesions of MPX with prolonged PCR
positivity in mucosal swabs, swabs of non-affected skin, urine and seminal fluid. In addition, infectious
virus was confirmed on lesional skin and mucosal swabs. The observed virological kinetics together with
the suspected pre-symptomatic transmission may lead to effective and sustained human-to-human
transmission, particularly in sexual networks. Preventive measures such as vaccination and post-
exposure prophylaxis may become important for MPX control in vulnerable groups. Daniel Hornuss,
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Introduction

With more than 17 000 confirmed cases in the European region,
the current human monkeypox (MPX) outbreak poses the largest
outbreak outside endemic areas so far [1]. Cases are predominantly
reported among men having sex with men, indicating that major
transmission is driven by close or intimate contacts [1,2]. MPX virus
(MPXV) belongs to the Orthopoxvirus genus and is closely related to
the variola virus. Two distinct MPXV clades are described: the
West-African clade, exhibiting a case fatality rate of 3.6%, and the
Central-African clade, resulting in more severe disease, with case
fatality rates of almost 10% [3]. The clinical presentation of MPX
reported so far comprises initial vesicular skin eruptions, with le-
sions synchronically transforming to pustules and encrusted pla-
ques, accompanied by fever and lymphadenopathy. In endemic
countries, the main mode of transmission is by contact with ro-
dents, but human-to-human transmission and transmission in
healthcare facilities were also described in approximately 22% to
27% of cases [4e7]. Previous studies indicate protection fromMPXV
with an efficacy of 85% with smallpox vaccine [5].

Methods

The present study is a detailed description of the clinical and
virological findings of four patients with confirmed MPXV infec-
tion. Viral DNA was analysed from samples of typical lesions in
different stages (vesicle, encrustation, erosion, ulceration), non-
lesional skin (forearms/palms), mucosa (pharyngeal/anal), blood
(EDTA), urine and seminal fluid. Real-time PCR for MPXV and next-
generation sequencing were done as described elsewhere [8e10].
Cycle threshold (Ct) values < 45 were considered positive. Selected
samples were subjected to virus isolation on VeroE6 cells.

Ethical review and approval were not required in accordance
with the local legislation and institutional requirements. The pa-
tients explicitly provided their oral consent to participate in this
analysis and the anonymized publication of their clinical data.
Table 1
Clinical and laboratory features of patients with monkeypox virus infection

Patient 1

Age (y) 29
Sex Male
MSM Yes
Use of PrEP No
HIV status Negative
Previous smallpox vaccination No
Country of acquisition Spain
Use of condoms during risk contact Yes
Visible skin lesions in potential risk contacts No
Incubation period (d)a 4e7
Number of primary lesions approximately 30
Place of primary lesions Mons pubis
Number of subsequently evolving lesions approximately 5
Duration until lapse of encrusted lesions (d) 14
Initial fever Yes
Lymphadenopathy Yes
Hospitalization Yes
Complication or concomitant bacterial infection Yes (bacterial superinfection)

Antibiotic treatment Yes (piperacillin-tazobactam 4.5 g
3 times a day for 3 days)

Supportive medication Yes (metamizole, pethidine)
Peak leucocyte (103/mL) 11.71 (d14)
Nadir lymphocyte (103/mL) 1.12 (d14)
Peak C-reactive protein (mg/L) 131 (d6)
Viraemia Yes

HIV: human immunodeficiency Virus; MSM: Men who have sex with men; PrEP: Pre-Ex
a Based on reporting of date difference between possible transmission contacts and o
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Results

Please see supplementary material for a detailed summary
outlining the time courses, clinical manifestations, MPXV detection
and virus isolation (Table 1) (Fig. 1). Whole-genome sequencing
showed close clusteringwithin the 2022 outbreak (Western African
clade) for all patients with onlymarginal genomic variations among
virus isolates acquired in Spain and Germany [10]. An additional
swab, taken from the door handle in a patient's apartment, was
positive for MPXV (Ct 31).

Patient #1 initially sought care at a urologist for multiple ve-
sicular eruptions of the mons pubis 4e7 days after sexual contacts
with condom use in Spain. The eruptions aggravated to ulcerous
lesions within 3 days after topical treatment against acuminate
condylomata. The patient was evaluated at the outpatient clinic of
the Department of Dermatology, University Medical Center, Frei-
burg, on 19 May, 2022, and MPXV was confirmed. After 2 days, the
patient developed erythema and swelling of the pubic region, penis
and scrotum, with high-grade fever (39.6 �C/103.3 �F), leading to
admission to the Infectious Diseases ward at the University Medical
Center, Freiburg. Physical examination showed multiple umbili-
cated pustules and ulcerative skin lesions of the mons pubis with
pronounced perilesional erythema and induration as well as
prominent inguinal lymphadenopathy. The patient had a slight
cough, the chest X-ray investigation findings were normal and
examination of the pharyngeal mucosa showed no pathological
findings. First laboratory results showed elevated C-reactive pro-
tein (CRP) (131 mg/dL) and mild thrombocytopenia (133 � 103/mL).
Supportive therapy with analgesics and antibiotic treatment with
piperacillin-tazobactam were initiated for bacterial superinfection.
The clinical condition initially improved; however, 9 days after
presentation of the initial lesions, newly evolving, disseminated
and itchy MPXV-positive lesions and transient dysuria occurred.
The primary lesions were encrusting within 8 days after manifes-
tation. At that time, an elevated alanine aminotransferase (481 U/L)
and aspartate aminotransferase (332 U/L) were found, whereas a
Patient 2 Patient 3 Patient 4

31 53 38
Male Male Male
Yes Yes Yes
No Yes Yes
Negative Negative Negative
No Yes No
Spain Germany Germany
Yes No No
No No No
9e12 13 <4
4 1 4
Perioral and perianal Genital Perianal, genital and nose
approximately 10 d 1
12 14 14e16
No No Yes
No No Yes
No No No
No No Yes (proctitis, chlamydia,

gonorrhoea, Mycoplasma)
; No No Yes (ceftriaxone 2 g single

dose þ doxycycline 100 mg twice a
day for 7 days)

No No Yes (metamizole)
9.6 (d9) 10.03 (d14) 6.19 (d10)
0.76 (d9) 1.62 (d11) 0.93 (d10)
17 (d3) <3 52 (d4)
Yes Yes Yes

posure Prophylaxis.
ccurrence of first lesions.
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Fig. 1. Detection of viral DNA with PCR cycle thresholds.
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liver ultrasound scan revealed no pathological findings. The patient
was discharged 8 days after the admission. Follow-up visits at our
outpatient clinic showed a decline of the levels of the elevated liver
enzymes and CRP. Lesions were encrusted and crusts fell off within
14 days, revealing sharply demarcated ulcerations.

Patient #2 was the partner of patient #1 and presented on 24
May, 2022, in our outpatient clinic 4 days after he developed itchy,
Please cite this article as: Hornuss D et al., Transmission characteristics, r
virusdan in-depth analysis of four cases from Germany, Clinical Microbi
vesicular perioral and perianal lesions that further developed to
umbilicated pustules. The patient's history is identical to his part-
ner's history. In this case, the initial lesions presented 9e12 days
after the sexual contacts in Spain. Three days after the appearance
of the initial lesions, additional lesions appeared in the genital re-
gion, ear, temporal scalp, trunk, arms and dorsal side of the hands.
Upon presentation, there was no fever, no lymphadenopathy and
eplication patterns and clinical manifestations of human monkeypox
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no visible lesions of the pharyngeal mucosa. Ten days after mani-
festation of the initial lesions, the patient reported a short, self-
limiting episode of increased temperature up to 38.0 �C (100.4 �F)
without lymphadenopathy. The primary lesions encrusted and fell
off within 12 days after manifestation. Routine laboratory exami-
nations showed no transaminitis but an initially elevated CRP (17
mg/L).

Patient #3 first sought care at a local practitioner on 26 May,
2022, for the appearance of a new single vesicle on the penis,
which transformed to an indurated painless ulcerative lesion over
the next 4 days. Upon presentation at a sexually transmitted
infection (STI) clinic on 2 June, 2022, the PCR test result for Trep-
onema pallidumwas negative and MPX was confirmed. The patient
reported a potential transmission contact (insertive oral sex)
without travel history 13 days before development of the lesion
and a vaccination against smallpox in childhood. Until presentation
in our outpatient clinic on 7 June, 2022, no additional lesions
occurred, and the patient did not develop fever or lymphadenop-
athy. Examination of the pharyngeal mucosa showed no visible
lesions. Routine clinical blood evaluation revealed a discrete
elevation of the transaminases (alanine aminotransferase 65 U/L,
aspartate aminotransferase 59 U/L) with no signs of systemic
inflammation. The patient mentioned moderately elevated liver
enzymes of unknown origin for several years. A follow-up visit
revealed no additional lesion or complication.

Patient #4 sought care at an STI clinic on 2 June 2022, 5 days
after presentation of perianal, genital and facial skin lesions. Three
days after occurrence of the lesions, the patient developed an
additional lesion on the dorsal side of the hand, lymphadenopathy
and fever (38.0 �C; 100.4 �F). Medical history revealed potential
transmission incidents from unprotected sexual intercourse
without travel history, starting few days before the first appearance
of the skin eruption. An initial screening for STIs and MPXV was
positive for Chlamydia trachomatis, Neisseria gonorrhoeae, Myco-
plasma genitalium andMPXV. Antibiotic treatment with ceftriaxone
and doxycycline was initiated. The patient presented in our
outpatient clinic 10 days after manifestation of the initial lesions,
which were already in an encrusted stage. Fever and lymphade-
nopathy had ameliorated. Examination of the pharyngeal mucosa
showed no visible lesions. The patient experienced intensive pain
during defecation in the past 3 days, which responded to intensi-
fied analgesic treatment with metamizole. Manual rectal exami-
nation revealed no superficial intra-anal lesions. Routine laboratory
analysis showed a declining CRP level (17 mg/L, initial external test
52 mg/dL). Follow-up visits revealed amelioration of the lesions
without further complications.

Discussion

Our case series of four patients with human MPXV infection
demonstrates several important aspects in the current multina-
tional outbreak: (a) distinct features of cutaneous involvement,
including asynchronous eruption of lesions; (b) a common pattern
of disseminated mucocutaneous viral shedding (without clear
correlation to clinical severity) and MPXV isolation from both
lesional skin and mucosa without apparent lesions; (c) cases were
caused by human-to-human transmission most likely because of
intimate contact in sexual activities with absence of visible lesions
in potential risk contacts; and (d) co-infections with other sexually
transmitted agents need to be considered in patients with MPXV
infection.

Until recently, MPXV infections outside endemic areas were
rare, with only casuistic human-to-human transmission [11]. Early
reports of the current pandemic and findings of our case series
point towards predominantly mild clinical manifestations of MPX.
Please cite this article as: Hornuss D et al., Transmission characteristics, r
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The more severe course of patient #1 was considered to be due to
the extensively inflamed lesions (which may be in part a result of
the erroneously applied topical acuminate condylomata treat-
ment). Fever and lymphadenopathy were present only in two pa-
tients with concomitant infections. MPX-associated transaminitis
was possibly present in one patient.

In contrast to previous reports of MPX in endemic regions, the
cases observed in our clinic showed no palmoplantar involvement;
however, additional lesions evolved up to 11 days after the occur-
rence of the initial lesions [12,13]. The development of these sub-
sequent lesions may be due to haematogenous dissemination,
possible asynchronous inoculation or scratch-induced self-
inoculation.

Given the prolonged viral shedding of MPX lesions, close
physical contacts during sexual encounters enable direct trans-
mission via mucosal surfaces or skin-to-skin contact [14]. Notably,
none of our patients reported to have noticed suspicious skin or
mucosal lesions during potential risk contacts. In addition, our
findings of PCR positivity in non-lesional samples and detection of
infectious virus from mucosal samples may indicate a potential
transmission in pre-symptomatic stages of MPX or by oligo-
symptomatic virus carriers. Moreover, the observed PCR positivity
on non-viable surfaces and evidence for contamination of surfaces
in hospital rooms may allow for indirect transmission, e.g. via sex
toys [15]. Critically, Ct values as a proxy for viral DNA concentra-
tions are not well established for MPXV, and virus isolationwas not
attempted in all samples.

Vaccination against smallpox poses a promising tool for the
control of MPX in vulnerable groups. However, kinetics concerning
viraemia and viral shedding of samples from the patient who
received a smallpox vaccination in childhood were not divergent
from those of the non-vaccinated patients. Condom use, the
importance of which is unquestionable, prevents transmission of
MPXV by mucosal contacts and/or genital secretions. Nevertheless,
direct skin-to-skin contact occurs and may also lead to trans-
mission. Whether concurrent infection by other sexually trans-
mitted pathogens, particularly those causing genital ulcer disease,
may enhance MPXV transmission deserves further investigations.
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